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oF_c__oR _ImRO_AN STATUS N_GOTXAT;ONS / L
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20l_0

January 31, 1975

Me_ra_du_

To : N_. -_ilson

From: Hazy Vance Trent

Subject: Today's Dtsev_slons !

Thes_ points have come up today:

l- Larry Caldvell of OMB telephoned to r_ay 0._*e substltute phrase
for "Guam Consort Pric_ Index" iu see. 706 (C) of the Covenant is:

General C_P Im_llcit Price,)el let_or.

2, In conversation with Adrian WinkeI, he re£erred to a discussion
in Rep. Barton's office ou the Covenant in which I helleve you and Adr_atl

de Gra_fenrled pareicipated. _inkel noted to me especlslly _urton's
"It _or_l reco_endatlo.n" concerning sec. 502 is) {3) and (b), Burton
rec _euds that app_oprlate P.L. no. be substituted for "Fair Labor

Standards Art" _n (a) (3_ s su_ that (b) be redrafted wlth posi_Lv_ _sther

th_n ne=ative expresslvn "to avoid controversy on the Hill", He (Burton)
feels that perhaps the two suhsectlons could be co_blned_ accordlng to
Winkel, 7

3. Wlnkel has cleared off on the proposed changes in see. 605. He

sugges.'ed drafting adjustment in (_) (3) Inserting for or after e.l_
_J

in rye places where used, _ _m_
4. Wiukel reserves on proposed chao_as in see, 502 (a) asking U_hy r_ference to Titles l, X and gIq of the Social Security Act is being

deleted. Tom Johnson is traekln 8 thls down with the Soclal Sec_rlty o£fleer £

and va will inform _lnksl - and you - of lat_er'8 reaction.
!

5. I have telephoned co the Ambassador the substance of _everal

interestln_ me_:ons free Bergesen and Schie|e _hlch arrived this afternoon
pointing up Palaeio_/Tenor[o concerne (land alionatlc_, i_igrat_on, bU.S. Con_ressional approval, fundin$) and Santos' inaction.

6. Cable fro_ C[NCPACKEP Cusm report-_ ferrets _hich obserVers feel 4,_=_
obviate any real sense o_ urgency in openfn_ di._eussion on status with

Guam. Cable concludes that no serious Gusman!an pro_est_ "_ould resul_
_rom proceed£ng with U.$. - .x:at_;tna.q a_¢ee:ent at th£s _£_e.
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